
WAR DEPARTMENT
Mors Effectively Managed Than It

Baa Bean for Thirty Tear*.
B|

THE MOST MODERN FACILITIES.
For Making Cannon Practically Createdby President Harrison'sAdministration.ThoArmy Used lo

Improve tbo Militia.A Splendid
Record.

IVAsmxoTOir, D. C., Juno 0..PresidentHarrison Is to be congratulated
upon tho administration of tho afiairs
of tho war department, which is perhapsono of the most important under
the covernment, asit involves tho expenditureof upwards of. S50,000,000 annually,tho superintendence of rivOr and
harbor improvements and various publicworks throughout the country, and
necessitates an evor watchful eyo on

tho tree nna unoDsirucwu cvuimurca

Along tho seaboard and through navigable)waterways. It requires tho most

encrgotic action rospoctiug dofejices,
andordnanco in connection therewith,
and, in addition to the various incidentalmatter pertaining to preserving and
perfecting tho records of the war of tho
rebellion and pensioners, a catiiful managementof tho entiro military system,
not only with rospect to tne' United
States army, but tho relation; which it
bears to the etato military organizations
throughout tho country, the improvementand encouragement of which dependlargely upon tho interest, ;fclt regardingthem by tfao President and secretaryof war.
In all these rcspccts tho administrationof the war departmont for over

three years has been more succccasful,
and marked by groatar activity, than in
any previous poriod for thirty years.
Nearly two hundred millions of dollars
have been managed and expended withouttho loss through defalcation, or
official mishap, of a single dollar to the
government. Hiver and harbor improvementshave steadily advanced,
without prejudice to tho rights of individualsor corporation^ and joinlting
in unioia puouc uduvuu uua«i m«

improved law of 1800, authority was

givon to put certain public works
under continuing contract*, that la
contracts made for tho entire
work, to be paid for as

appropriations might from tlmtttotimo
be made. In the instance-! wherein
such contract^ have been entered into a
caving lias been eflected of from ten to
thirty-throe per centum of tho optimatcd cost and average prices paid for
like work in the preceding ten years.
Under that law greater earn is also
taken to prevent the obstruction or impairmentof navigation. All la all, it
may be stated that, under the nresont
methods of conducting river and harborimprovements, the boat rosults are
obtained at a less cost and with greater
satisfaction than over before in tha historyof tho country.
In the matter of sea coast defenses

Btoadv progress has been mndi. Despitethe repeated reports of ths chief
of engineers of the army year afur year,
lotting forth tho deplorable condition
of our national defensoi, the same Inefficientcondition that had existed
since tho cloio of the war waa illowed
to continue until August, 1800, when a

Republican Congress began tho creation
of a system of proposed dofonses, and
appropriate^ nearly a million and n

quarter for tbo construction of gun aud
mortar batteries at Boston, New York
and Ban Francisco.the three great
national gateways to the American con-
tinbnt. This appropriation was of vital
importance to the country. It gave life
to tho system which had been prepared
by tho engineer officers of the government,and urged by Republican adminiiiratlonsfor years before. The system
embraced:
First.The armament of tho heaviest

rifle guns mounted on disappearing carriages,which, while widely dispersed,
can concentrate thelrfire on the enemy's
vessols, and which in rango and, ponotrationof projectiles will equal, il not
exceed, the heaviest fire that can be
brought against them by the most
powerful fleot, thus keeping thft latter
at a safe distance, or destroying it while
attempting to past the mined areas.
Second.A well-developed system of

submarine mines planted in tne channelsand roadways, for the purpose of
holding the vessels of the enemy under
tho fire of our guns, and preventing
their running the batteries and reachins:the harbors and cities.
Third.The protection of these mined

areas from counter-mining and removal,by batteries of rapiil-liring guns
of small calibre and wide field of fire.
Cased upon this system, detailed

projocts under the direction bF'TrosidcntHarrison for tho defence of our

principal seaboard cities and roadsteads
liavo been or are being prepared. Such
projects for tho defence of Charleston
and Savannah are now under consideration.Last yoar an additional turn of
£750,000 was appropriated to continue
the work of construction of seacoast
defonces, and its application exteuded
to include the defence of Hampton
Roads and Washington.
In addition to this n Republican Congress,upon tho recommendation of

I'rosidcnt Harrison's adraini«tration,
took into consideration the necessity
for removing tho extorlor line of defencesto a grentor distance from the
object which it was intended to cover;
in ether words, tho keeping of tlie enemy'slicet at a point beyond bombardingdistanco. The incrcaso in heavy
raiisu or modern heavy rifled guns'over
tlmio of formor years was found to bo
10 great as to make eight and ten miles
not an unreasonable distance from a

city for its outer lino of defences. Hence
aroiothe necessity of acquiring-sltee,which in former years wero not deemed
either necessary or favorable, anil a RepublicanCongress appropriated one
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ernl (ilau, us proposed by tho war department.The point has now been
roached when, by tho continuance of
appropriations for const defences, the
pruposod work can be carried ou systematicallyand judiciously, and, if continued,will ensuro greater protectionthan was ever dreamed of in former
years.
With rogard to heavy ordnanco it

may be stated that, whereas a fow years
a«o the United Statei in time of emergencywould have been at tho inorcy of
any sovcrnmont that might havo made
war against it: indood, whereas, until
within tho past tivo years, this government,in tiino of war, would have been
shutin without heavy modern ordnanco
of any kind, and without eithor tho materialor plants to construct it, a verydifferent condition of things now prevails,as a result of Frcsidant Harrison'sknown views in this regard. If n
war should occur from this timi on,
the United States would not only find
itself in possession of the guns which
{'resident Harrison's administration
has provided it with, but would be In
position tn doclaro to the world that by
reason of interior resources the iongor
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the war lasted the stronger would becomethe defences ol tho country.In othor words, up to acomparutiroly
recent period, there were no steel gunsof modern construction In existence in
tho United Stale;, nor wore there facilitiesfor obtaining stool, or of manufacturingthem if the steal, had bocn obtained.Somo fow yoar.i ago, tho
United States undertook, under tho directionof a Republican administration,
to build guns of modern construction:
but in order to do so, it bad to send
abroad to get the forcings for inns as
small as eight-inch calibre. Although
there bad boen considerable experience
in the manufacture of such material
abroad, that obtained in this country
was not satisfactory. Under tho encouragementof the war department the
Midvalo Steel Works in this country
first undertook to fnrnish stoel
forgingi for tho small-calibre guns, and
were «o successful that almost tho first
output was found to bo superior to the
steel obtained from Whltwortb, ono of
the moit noted of all foreign manufacturers.The forcings for tho tubes
and jackets of the first oifcbt-lncb, teninchand twelve-inch guns, had to bo
obtained from foreign sources; but undertho encouragement of President
Harrison's war office, forgings for all of
those calibre guns are now obtained in
this country, and, although tho industry
is comparatively a newone, the material
wo obtain at homo is eqnal, if not
suporior, to Mint wo can obtain from the
best foreign sources.
As soon as it was discovered that we

had tho capacity to build and construct
our own ordnance, Congress vory wisoly,under the advice of President Harrison'sadministration, appropriated
within the last four years funds sufficientto build gun factories for both the
army and navy. The naval appropriationwm made some three years in advanceof the irmy appropriation, ntid
their shops nro all well equipped and
now machinery of American manufacturefor tho heavier guns is now being
rapidly put into position. The army
gun factory at Watervlict arsenal is now
about complete; tho plant for tho north
wing is almost already-in place, aud tho
machinery for tho south wing is going
in rapidly. Ail the machinery for both
factories has been designed and mado
in tho United Statos, and tho material
used in both factories is fabricated
In this country. In fact, under the
nnllfln nHHtiail H\? flin /lunilirii-ont /Itir.

jiuiBugu w; low xu^ui fcixvitv vu»ngtho administration of President
Harrison, a gigantic now industry has
sprung into existence, and tho product
surpasses that obtained abroad in those
factories which, after many yours of
experience, cost millions,, whereas, in
this country, with our limited oxporiubce,*e spend only thousands of
dollars. Bo that now, as n result of the

firesont administration in this regard at
east, the Unitod States is woll able to
take caro of itsolf and maintain its
rights nnder any circumstances, withoutsuch fears as were necesrarily experiencedbefore the present administrationbegan. It was doubtless knowledgeof these facts that gave to tho administrationthat assurance of self-dependenceand self-protection which
seemed to actuate the President in the
strong stand ho has felt sevornl times
calloa upon to maintain in internationalrulations.
With rospect to tho immediato managementof the affuirs of tho army it is

safe to say that moro good results have
been obtained within tho last four
years than over boforo in tho history of
l<« rtAi*Awrtmnnf Xfnnir r\t tlin innnvn.

tions and reforms which had boon contemplatedin years provious, and which
had been moro or leas constantly under
consideration, were pat into practioe.
For example, it was conceived that the
efficiency of the army depended largely
upon the personnel of .its officers, and
.oflbrts were made to lift thoir ofilciency
to the highest standard. To that entl
the department inaugurated a system
of efficiency reports which-consisted of
a personal report of each officer of the
army as to what matters he had given
special attention to during tho year in
the line of the military profession,his knowledge' of foreign languages,and whatever special course of
reading, study or investigation he may
have been engaged upon, together with
general romarks as to his ambition, purposes,etc. Accompanying this was an

efficiency report in the case of oach officerrendered by the commanding officerof regimenta, setting forth the officialand norsonal status of tho officer
as to conduct, habits, condition of men
under hii control, capacity, for command.scientific attainments, prominont
talents and populiar fitness for military
duties. The rostilts In this regard have
Uaam moat antlafaAfnctf onil frwilnv fhft

department ia enabled in the seloction
of officers for any spocihl duty to proceedmore Intelligently than ever before,which retails ir. securing for the
government the best talent that may be
required in any given diroction.
Aside from this, the system has

worked well by stimulating the officer!to more studious habits, and securingperhaps even better condition of
morals than before oxtstod. Then the
changed and improved, law governing
promotions, whereby the rule of seniority,which had previously prevailed In
regard to certain corps only, was made
to npply to all ofllcors Of whatovor
grade, with one single exception, and
this, although working to the disadvantageof a few individuals, was generally
productive of satisfactory result 8.

lime Unll Voitordny.
Baltimore, Md., June O.r-Boltimore,

6; St Louis, 0. Earnod rum, Baltimore,2. Errors, 0 and t. Hits, 9 and
6. Pitcliers, Cobb and Divyor. Umpire,
Marat.
PaiLADBLPRU, Juno 9..Two panics.

First frame, Cleveland, 8; Philadelphia,
4. Earned runs, 4 and 3. Errors, Cloveland.2. Hits, llandd. Pitchers, Cuppyand Espor.
Second pome, Cleveland, 0; PhlladelpMfcf,8. Earned runs, 1" each. Errors,

o ami 1. Hits. 9 and 8. Pltchors, Keefe
und Young. Umpire, Emslle.
Washimoiow, D. 0. Jnne 9..Washington,0; Louisville, 3. Earned rans,

waahlnntoii 3. Errors, 4 and 2. Hits,
0 and 3. Pltchors, Knell and Jones.
Umpire, Macullar.
Nkw York, Juno 9..Js'efr York, 9;

Cincinnati, S. Earned rnns, Cincinnati,2. Errors, 5 and 0. Hits, 7 and
12. Pitchers, King and Chamberlain.
Umpire, Lynch.

Whoellnc Firm Incorporated.
fjwrfal Dlipallh to the IntlUlqtiKtr.
CuAni.EsTox, W. Va., June 9..The

secretary of state to-day issued a charterto the House A Herrmann Company,with the principal office .at
Whiieling, W. Va. The capital sub-

.« J 1_ AilAA/UW -Ul. 4k.
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granted to incronto It to $300,000. The
incorporators are George K. House, J.
P. Herrmann. A. Cameron and J. \V.
Mc Ardlo, of Wheeling; and L, H. White,
of Washington, D. 0.

Dlanppolnteri In I<ove.
Special Dispatch to the InlcUigcncer.

Fi.ejnsatos, W. Va., June 0..Miss
I.ummic Reed, who lired with her widowedmother, five miles southwest of
hero, died yesterday in terriblo agony
from tho effect of a tenspoonful of pari)
green, which she took on Tuoidny night
with sulcidnl intent A succession of
disappointments in lovo is tho cause assignedfor tho rash deod.

i

CONGRESSIONAL PROCEEDINGS,
The Honae Ooai Vory Little Work While"

th» Senate Dee* Mhc .

hWasiiinoto.v, D. C., Juno
mediately after tlio reading of tho
journal in the honae to-day and tho referenceof sundry senate bills, the floor
waa accorded to the committee on the
judiciary.
Mr. Oatos, of Alabama, called up a

bill modifying the revised ;statutes so
much aa to dtspenae with tho oaths of
loyalty during the year of tlie rebellion
at a requisite to being realatored or admittedto tho penaion roll of any personwho otherwise would be entitled
thereto; nor ahall proof of loyalty be
necessary in any application foe bounty
land where the proof otherwise ah'ows
that tho applicant ii entitled, thereto;
provided that the soldier restored or
admitted to the pension roll ahall recelvoany back pay. Thif act ahall not
extend to any person. under the disabilityimposed by the fourteenth articleof tho amendment to tho constitution.Passed.
On motion of Mr. E. B. Taylor, of

Ohio, a bill was passed providing that
anch a law aeainat anv departmental
office)-, the chiof of any bureau or a
commissioner of the United States to
compel the performance of ministerial
function iball not abate by reason of
the doath, resignation or removal of
such officer, but shall survive against
his succeisor in office.
Mr. E. B. Taylor called up tJio bill definingtho crimes of murder in the first

and second degree and manslaughter in
place and on watora under tbe jurisdictionof ths United States. Passed.
On motion of Mr.CulbersoniOf Texas,

a bill (originally introduced by IIr.
O'Neill, of Missouri,) was passed permittingpoor persons to sue the United
States courts upon affidavits, and
authorizing the court to appoint counsel.
Adjourned.

THESENATE
Only In aaislon on Hour and a Half, Bat li

1)d«i n Orvat Daal of llutBmWashington-,D. 0., June 0..Tlie senatewas in session to-day an hour and
'twenty mlnuWj, but a good donl of
but a good deal of buslnMS'^ai transactedin that brief spnee of time. Tho
urgent deficiency bill appropriating
over sevon million dollars for the presentfiscal year was passed without a
word of discussion. Two of the general
appropriation bills, the legislative ana
the agricultural, camo over from the
home and were referred to the committedon appropriations, and the two,hills
for the admission of KoW Jlo<S?o}and
Arizona at states woro also rocefaoil
irom the house and referred tothe committeeon territories.
Thon two speeches were made on the

silver quostion.ono by Mr. Morgan
(which was merely preliminary howovorto a more extended address that ho
proposed to make next week, when ho
hopes to have a larger audience) and
the other by Mr. Jonos, of Arkansas.
Mr. Morgan gavo eomo^rotty broad

hints of his determination" to draw out
the views of certain Democratic senatorson the silver question, and referred
incidentally to the pleasaro ho would
experience In aiming arrows at Mr.
Sherman, if the Minneapolis convention
would honor the country by making
that senator its standard Nearer in the
coming campaign. Then llio senate ad-
journud until Monday.

ntnnnivnuna wan.

Against the Christian Chinese.A Terrible
State of Afltalr*.

San Francisco, June 9..The Chinees
highbinderi hare offered a reward ol
$500 to any highbinder who will kill
Christian Chinese, and they have also
Bent warning letters to missionaries in
the city, declaring that If they continue
to rescue female Chinose from Chinese
brothola their lives will nay tho pen-
atty. Such a letter has Been rtieivod
by Miss .Margaret Culbortson, superintendentof the Prosbyterian mission
home, and by several other people activein this work. The letter also demandsthat Miss Cnlbertaon release
forty women and glrta now in tho home.
Copies of those warnings wqro rfenl to
Commercial Editor Worlds 6tJ the
Chronidt, and hla sister, who Gave been
engaged iu Chinese mission work for
years.

rmmAvia *» " nmiftuD
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Effect of the Suspension of the New Orl*
entnl Bank.Depositors all Eight,

London, June 9..Tbo oflect o( tho
suspension of ths New Oriental Bank,
which was announced yesterday afternoon,is in no way comparable with
the crash of Sarins Brothors A Co. The
suspension had boen to a lor^u extent
discounted, but notwithstanding this it
has exercised a depressing influence on
the markets gencrniiy. and lh causing
discusiiou regarding the depreciation
in the value of silver and the position of
other eastern houses.
Shares of tho Indian and Chinese

Bank foil one to two points. Ten-pound
shares of tho New Oriental Bank wero

eagerly ofl'eredTuojday at throe pounds.
Tlis insurance on deposits was 5 per
cent. The depositprs wilt probably
only suOer from delay and will eventuallyobtain their deposits in fall. The
prospects for tho shareholders, how-
ovor, are aouonui.

Irlili local Dill Withdrawn.
London, Juno 0..In the house of

commons to-day, Mr. Balfour announcedthat tho Irish local government bill
will be withdrawn. Govornmpnt.buslnesswill rule until to tho end of the
session.

Doatb of fiydnoy Dillon*
Nlw York, June 9..Sidnoy Dillon

died at 11:10 o'clock this morning «t
his residence, No. 23 West Fifty-sevonthstreet, where he had been'lyfog ill
for several weeks.

Stvook by Lightning.
Jlsvrnis, Ten*., June 9..Threenojro

men and a woman have been killed by
lightning on a plantation ten miles from
Canton.

BarnllU Kx«flDt«(l.
City op Mexico, June 9..Seventeen

bandits, who wero captured near Orizaba,havo been executed.

t .1 A Dill. 1... aa.A<| manH
nu.\ vt ajw a s. a id mm dhi«u ui.ni;

a lit o( sickness. AVhen a remedy doea
not happen to be within- reach, ptfof>le
are liable to neglect alight ailments,
and, of course, it lerioua lllnesi follows
they hnvo to suffer the consequences.
"A atitch In time saves nine." n*vt

Milai' Ntm and Liver Fill*,
Act on a new principle.fognlatine

the liver, stomaoh and bowels through
the nerves. A now discovery. Dr. Miles'
Fill! speedily care biliousness, bad
taste, torpid liver, piles, constipation.
Unoqualea (or men, women and children.Smallest, mildest, surest! Kilty
doses, 25c. Samples free, at The Lopan
Drug Co.'a 1

Children Cry for Pitcher's Csstoria.

1
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Accid«nU and lucl.imu* la ttul Thriving
t

Cllr.r«ruul and UdiutrUt.
Mr. William Mann is borne from Lllllo

Fall, Minn., to which pist e ho was culled
by.thejllnoss of bis father. While in
Minneapolis on Monday night ho attendedtho opening of tho convention
hall, which wa* attended by 12,000 persons.lie taw Mr. Hall and other*, of
'Wheeling. Mr. Mann says tho ventilation,acoustic*and all tho arrangement)
are excellent. While a long distance
from Sopew he was heard distinctly.
There were over* hundred-street cars
waiting when the meeting ad]ournod.
Persons who go to Koclc Point on the

C. 4 P. excursion to-morrow can obtain
a free pa*s to Elwood. City by applying
to Mr. Harry Northwood on tho train.

It was David E. Jones, of jEtnaville,
who won tho gold medal at the oratoricalcontest at tho Opora Houso on Wednesdaynight, and not Roger Jones.
Noxt Monday evening Rev. E. T. Andersonwill lecture in the colored M. E.

church on hi* visit to Rome and his
four years' travel in Great Britain.
Basil T. Kay tins accepted a traveling

po«ltion with the Cleveland Gazette.
publiehod In tbe Interest of the colored
people.
An effort ii being made to set aside

the sale of the Do Haas property, but it
is not likely that this will bo done.
John McNIght has been granted an

increase in his nonsion of from $4 per
month to $12. J. T. llanes not it
The yEtna mill will pay its employes

(o;day that they may tako in the picnic
al Rock Point to-morrow.
Yesterday Henry Feetteror, a First

street saloon-keeper, was fined $25 and
costs for Sunday selling.
The gospel meetings held by tho Baptistcongregation in the opera house

will be discontinued.
Tho boiling department at tho -Etna

mill will be off to-day on account of the
changing of rolls,
Yestorday Thomas Morgan, of Broadway,had his foot mashed by a horse

stepping on it.
Mrs. Janette Robinson has returned

from a six weeks' visit in Washington
county. .

Superintendent Harris, of the Somortonschools, was in the city yesterday.
Miss Cora Watson is visiting friends

at Philadelphia.
Will Smylie is ablo to be out again.
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TNTHE CIRCUIT COURTJOB OHIOJL (JOUNTY. WEST VIRGINIA, TO-WIT:
John M,. Holliduy, Edwin M.
Hmltday,James u Barr,FrankL. Klluklor and Jbhu B. Rose,
partner* as John A. Holliday
iSon-

n In Auumpilt.
David R. Paige and Albert T.
raige,.a#survivln£partnereoftho lata Arm of Paigo, Carey

J
The object of this suitia to recover from the

defendants as surviving partners as aforosuid the
sum,of fifteen hundred and thirty dollars and
sixty-soven cents, with interest thereon from tho
1st day of March. A. D. 1892, until paid, which
amount is due aud owing said plalntifl*. and to
attach, and subjocttothe payment of the said
dobt afld the cost* of this action, tho estate and
cHcctitaf the said defendants found in the State
of wSfcVJrglnia.
And it appearing from the affidavit filed In

said suit that the defendant*. David R. Paige and
AlbertT. Paige are non-resident* of the State of
Wost Virginia, it is ordered that thoiaid defendants,David R. Paigo and Albert T. Paige, do appearwithin one month aftor the dato of tho tint
puMnaittott of this order And4o what is nocesnrfrtb.$$ktect their interests. It is further or.
derail that this order be published and posted as
required by law.
Witness, John W. Mitchell. Glork of our said

Court, at tbo Court House of aaid county, this
10th day of May, A. D. 1892.

JOHN W. MITCHELL, Clork.
Published the first time May It 1892.

AJftllN. \V. MTTrHKLL. CJlerlr.

^^'^U.'ilttV'ii.^Ucltorlor Plilntiiu

IXJI>E CIRCUITCOURTFOR OHIO
COUNTY, WEST VIRGINIA, TO-WIT:

James Kuntz. Jr.. E. F. Ache-1
son, L. MeCatfoli nnd James
S. Stocking. partners as West
End Lund Company.

vs.
David.R. Paige and Albert T. In rn-n^rrato©,oisurviving partners of In CbanccrTthftlate firm of l'aigo, Carey &
«Co.,:George W. Lewk J. a
Forgey, trading aa J. C. Koreey
«fc Co., and Ellas McConnaughy.
The objeot of this snlt I* to recover from David

R. Paige and Albert T. Paigo, as surviving partnersoilhe late firm of Paige, Carey & Co.. tho
su&'otthroo hundred and nluoty-oight' dollars,
withVliitirost thereon from tho Sid day of January,A. D. 1891, which is due and owing to said
plafntirls, which was owing to aaid J. G. Forgey
and by him assigned to said plalntilTk, and of
which notice was given to tne firm of Paige,
Carey A Co.; and also to settle and aotermfuo
the rightsof other parties claiming said fund as
creditors of J. U Forgey as against tho said assignmentto plaintiffs; and also to attach and
subletW (ho payment of said debt and the costs
of tills suit estate and effeots of the raid defendants,David K. Paige and Albert T. PjI#o. assaid
surviving partners, found in tho titate of West
Virginia.
And it appearlng.from the affidavit filed in said

ault that thn defendants. David H r.i'go and AlbertT.PnKjc,are nou-reiidenu of the State of
AVeU Virginia, it la ordcrod tnat the aaid defendnfit*.David R Paige and Albert T. Paige, do appearwithin one month after the dnto of the
first publication of thli order and do what la
neoewary to protect their lntereit«. It i« further
ordered that thia order be publiahed and posted
an required by lnw.
Witnena, John >V. Mitchell. Clark of our said

Court, at tbo Court House of aald county, thia
10th day of May, A. D. 1892.

.V JOHN W. MITCHKM;, Clerk.
Published tho firht time Slay la. MM.

Attest: JOHN W. MITCHELL, Clerk.
William IL Hkabxe, Solicitor for Complainant
myia-y

SUMMER RESORTS.

DeerParkand Oakland,
On tlit Crest or the Alleghanies,;
;8,000 FKKT ABOVE TIDK-WATKR.

A £ '

SEASON OPENS JUNE 23, 1802.

Theso famous mountain resorts, situated at
(ho summit of the Allcghanles and directly upon'
tho main lino of ihe lJaltlmoro & Ohio railroad.
1)070 tho adynutago of its splendid vostibulod
oxprew train scrvioe both oast and west, and aro
therefore readily acccMlblo from all purls of tho
country. All Baltimore & Ohio trains stop at
Deer Park and Oakland daring tho season.

Rates, 980,175 and 990 a month, aocordlng to
location. Communications should bo addroitscd
to OKORGK D. DkSHIKLDS, Mnnager Baltimore
&OhIo Hotols, Cumberland, Mil, up to Juno 10;
after that dato, olther Deer Park or .Oakland,
Qarrctt county, Md. my7«waa

A Delightful Summer Resort
8,000 FEET ABOVE TIDE WATER.

HURORK, Irt. VH,,
THK S1TITZF.HLASD OF AaKBICJL

The Aurora Rouso and annex will open June 1.
Thetlneit health resort In the Allogenics; free
from hay favor, fogs and malaria; no mosqultoe;
accommodations Ant-class; terms reasonable.
Send for circulars

JT II filVArimt. Pmnrtotnr.

THE STOCKTON.
CAPB MAY, N. J.,

A FIRST-CLASS HOTEL,
Will open June 4 and remain open until October1. K. TttlO. WALTON, Proprietor.
i" .

CLOTHING, ETC.

-yyANAMAKER 4 BROWiN
Again oomo with tbeir elaborate spring §ara«

«\tn. over 2.000 for Uenti' Sulti. more thin all
'heeling combined and 83 per cent lets to the

coniumlr. AUo, a fullUneof Genu' FurnUhiuj
Qoooi fltk guaranteed.

J. W. PERREL.
mrli Agent, cor. Alain and Twentieth 8t

^ GRADUATING ftND WEDOIN

. GRADl
AI

Wedding
Cream Colored Sii
Cream Colored La
Cream Colored Be
Cream Colored BI;
Cream Colored Fai

tUH 1U
Suits, Wrappers, St
Corsets, Underweai

HEMS?
18 ahd 20 Ele

-OIL WELLS

OIL WELL!lUOa:

.OWNERS

Elba Iron Works, Con
AND SIX OTHER MAN

WROUGHTIRONSTEAM
TUBING, CASTING, BOILERS, EN

RIGS. TOOLS,
AND OTHER APPLIANUIS NECK8SAR'

Oil, Gas anfl Water Arl

91 and 92 Water Street,
PITTSBOT

CATALOGUES I
AND I

PRICK LI6T8

ON APPLICATION.

BEDILION &. CO.'I

3STOBETTI
P f

i ROTE frL\.Y\C^ONTC
SOLD BY HLI

WALL PAPER.

1552. BARGAINS. 1S92.

Wall Paper and Borders,
Bafty Carriages,
Blank Books,
Stationery,
Writing Paper,
Envelopes, Pads,
Pens, Pencils, Inks,
letter Presses,
Ink Stands, Etc.

LargestStockandGreatestYariety
IN THB STHTE.

Sold Hotail at Wholesale Price* by

JOSEPH GRAVES,
20 TWELFTH STREET.

^
8ole Agent for Loon lga&o'g Oliiccnnm Pens

PHOTOGHAfHT.

ipilE HIGH-CLASS
PHOTOORKPftS

'for which PABSONS has bocn jurtljr notod will
still ho continued to bo made bolter than evor.
AH the newest acceworlc* and appliances, togetherwith n strictly tiraUelnM eastern operator
of lonsoxperiopcc In Boston, Philadelphia and
Baltimore. KMpectfnlly,
mylO J. A. H, PARSON'S.

PHOTOGRKPHS=
=H1GGINS' GALLERY.

42 Twelfth Street.

jyjYLES' ART STUDIO.
~

PHOTOGRAPHS,
Portrait! ltr Pmtol, Oil. Crayon. Witar tad

Int
2154 7UW5IN STRBBT.

feis

GROCERIES ETC.

J^ONE BETTER.
IMPBRIKL FLOUR

Has No Rival.
..AXD OWItY HOW) AT-^r ;

H. P. BEHREN'S STORES,
Once U«cd. Ahrtyi Bought my»

Heavy sheet iron wobk&
CHIMNEYS. BREECHEN.
TANKS. IRON SHUTTERS.
CELLARDOORS, LIFE BOATS
WROUGHT* IRON RANGES.

All ol the Ileavie <t Sheet Iron Work made
and crocted.

CiUS. H. MILLER,
pi 1120 Water Street

a OUTFITS.H. EMSHCIMEB.

JAUNG
sTD

x

j Outfits!
ks,
ndsdowne,
dford Cords,
azers,

TT, P..I
ns, oioves, nose, Etc.

URISTS. |
rirts, Hose, Gloves,
r, Etc.

1EIMER
venth Street.
iUPPLIES.

iOPPLY CO.,
OF THE

tinental Tube Worts.
DFACT0ME8 MAKING

, LINEAND DRIVE PIPE

GINES, DRILLING, A

f FOR DBILUK3 It J

tesianWells. If 1

LO®,PA. ,/Cj C3

5 ROYAL FLOUR;

1TP TPT.r^TTT?
J W m§am | IN,/ w J.V

ftp i
^ GRQC6RSI

FINANCIAL.
0. L**n, Prwldent Jnn Sbtboid, Cuhler.

J. A. JKFPFitaoK, Anlilant Costlier.

Bank of Wheeling!
CAPITAL $200,000, PAID IX.

WHEELING,'W. vji
DIRECTORS:

A. J. Clnrka Joicph F. PaulU
Jame*Cunimlns. Henry BIcbor*<»n.
Hannibal Korbot Joicph Sejrbold.

Gibson Lamb.
Interest paid on spealal deposit*.
laities draft* on England Ireland and Scotland.
myll JOSEPH SEYBOLf). Cashier.

CALL
AND

Get a Nickel-Plated

Savings Bank
.AT THE.

Wheeling Title and Trust Co,,
1315 MARKET STREET.

JJANK OF THE OHIO VALLEY.
CAPITAL ..$175,000.

Witjjam Jjeit ....PrcsI'lent
Wii.uam a HiJirnoM Vice Presi lent
Drafts on England. Ireland Franco and Gor*

many.

DIRECTORS:
William A. IsotL* Mortimer Polloofc
J. a. Miller. William n. Slmpwa
£, M. Atkinson. Jobo K. Botifonl
llenry Si>oycr. Victor Rosenbufj.

Jacob C Thorn**.
Ml F. P. JEPSON, CMhlOR.

jgXCHANGE BANK.

CAPITAL. $200.900.
J. N. Va»ct....... President
L. 8. DCLAPLAIN VlOO I'fUiidOnt

DIRECTORS:
J. N. Vance. George E. Stlfel.
J. M, Bro\ra William Ellingham.
U & Dolaplala A. W. Kellay.

John Frew.
Drnfts issued on England. Ireland. Scotland'

and all points in Europe.
JOHN J. JONES. CeOilfr.

CORNICE AND TIN ROOFlNGj.
Q.ALVAN1ZED IRON CORNICE

.AND.

TI1T BOOFINO!
Special attention giron to all kinds ol

Qhaot IfAn and Tin WaiIt An Rnlldi nla
UUUVb UVU UUU 11U UVIB uu WlUIUlugii

.ALSO

STEEL AND FELT ROOFING.'
Call and get prices before contracting. n« lam

prepared to give bargalqi la that line o( w ->ft

B. P. CKLDWELL,
jelft Comer Main aud South Streets.

Moundsville
IS STILL OFFEB1XO

OPPORTUBITJES (oINVESTOHS
Contracts will be placed this

week for Two Large Factories,
and Dwellings will be needed
for the work people. A good
profit can be made by builders
who will ereotdwelllngsatonce
CHOICE LOTS FOB SALE

in close proxlmltytothefaotorles.Adplyto
J. GLENN COOK,

General Manager.

XonndsTille Mining 4 MmnfactarisgCo.
my27 M0UNP8VILLK. W. VA.'
FOB BENT.

A Month.
No. 214 Sixteenth street. six rooms and
finished nttic. hot and cold water...........,|20 00

Two rooms and steble, Williams streets...... 8 00
No.M2 Marketstreet 7 00
No. 290S Alley B _0 00
No. 2520Main streot. Ave rooms.................. 10 00.
Na 6 Sixteenth street. 25 OCT
Stable north of Fonrteonth streot 4 00

FOBSALB.
filacro farm near Harshall County Poor Farm
Exloy lots, east side of Lind street and south

of Tenth street.
No. 200i Market street.

v~ utrnnt. crronnd 66x125
fwt, nroomi, prion.....--. . 18.000

Noj 1128 EoffitroaL hall lot JMO
No. « Thlrtjr-olghth itroot - MOO
No. M Thlrtr-elghth itreot... .......- JjjOO
No. 1180 Chariot ilroet and thrco lots « 1,030
No. MOS Wooda itreet
l'leaaant Vallor lo«. 1100 to 1280 oaah.
jo-aero turn, Juoiro oa Porter farm, X) par

acre.
HKLVEDERE LOTS.
No. 108 Main itreot
Two ootunes on MoondirUIe nop groanda
No. 2102 Chaplino street.
No. 121 Slxtoonth itreot
No. 8931Woods itreot.
Na 8888 Woodi street
Flve-roomod homo and lot it Mcifechen.
Four lots la McMechcn, Millor'a addition.
No. 228 Sixteenth itreot.
Desirable Chaplino itreet property.
Na CO North Front street. »

Na 1025 McColloch street, Iotfi0xl20 feet feSQOl
Lot on South Front itreet, 81,000.
Lot on South Front itreot, 81,400.
Building formanufacturing purposes

FOR PENSIONS.Write for Question Blankor
call on

JAMES A. HENRY,
U. 8. Claim Attorney, Real Estate Agent, Collectorana Notary Public.
my80 1612 Market Street*

BUILDING LOTS FOR SALE!
fLflOO buys a lot feet fronting on South
Broadway, In Waters'! addition.

MOO buys 25x122 feet on South York itreet.
$100 buys 25x122 foot on South Huron street
8750 buyi 80x112 feet on North Huron street
81,000 buys OJxlM feet in Woodadale, on National

road.
81,400 buys a fine lot on South Front itreet!
88.000 buys a flno lot on South Front street
81.750 buys a flno lot on North Front street
81,500buy#a flno lot in PleasantValloy, 180x350ft
81.200 buys a flno lot In Pleasant Valloy, 80x250ft
81,800 buys a lot 80x134 feeton Zano street
8425 buys a lot 25x120 ft on EofTst, Eighth war&
81,500 buys a lot 30x01 feet on Fliteontn street
8500 buys a lot 80x100 feet on South Elm street
yjuu Duvi a lot ouxjuu IBUS un ooum i uuu BUOTU

§2.000 buys a lot60x100 foot on Eofi'itroet, Eighthward.
Wo alio have Improved properties In all

sections of tho city, all of which aro held at
reasonable prices. :
No. 2207 Cbapllno street, brick, 10 .rooms; loft

84^x120 feot

BItfEHART & TATUM,
City Bank Building, Room No. &

Telephone 210. my80

FOB SALE.
House of seven rooms, 2531 Chaplloo street
lloufto of tlx rooms, with modern improve*

monts, lot 85x120. South Broadway. Island. 53.800.
Houso of seven rooms. Eotr street* 1«000 cash*

balance on easy terms, 83,500.
Lot on South Jacob stroet. 8700.
Lot on Jacob street. Centra heeling, S350.
Very desirable building lota in Behrens &

Speidcl's addition; also on the late site of sueeft
car barns.
House of five rooms on EofT street, betweea

Twenty-fourth and Twenty-fifth street*, 82.300.
House, six rooms, Wood stroot, Centre Wheal*

ing. 81.85aTlouso, five rooms, brick, Fourteenth itroet
Half lot on Tweuty-nlnth street, 9300.
House, thrco rooms. First ward, 8301
House, four rooms, Jacob streot, Centre Wheeling.81,800.
Two very desinblo lots on South Front street

Island
Business house on corner Twonty-slxth and

Chipline streets.
A largo lot at McMochen, 103 by 205 feet Very

cheap.
Houso of eight rooms, brlek, Jacob street, be*

twecn Fifteenth and Sixteenth streets.
Seven lots. 50x103 foot, in Pilan, Wbyte and

Gallagher's addition. PrlcoSlOOtoS&Toaoh.
One of the bett manufacturing sltoi la th*

elty, fronting on two railroads.
ntlftlulAfl In I'Jnn.UU

.Lots In Fifth ward la FUia 4 yhyttfi
addition.

TO LOAN.
WOO. WOO, 81,003 and 12.000 to loan on city leal

estate.
_________

NESB1TT & DEVINE,
1.739 Market Street. mylO

FOB_SALE.
Three houses on Wood street, betweori Thlrtrfithand Thirty-sixth Mtreets, on a ilfty-foot lot;

runts lor 821 per month.
No. 3MQ Wood itreot, lotHOxlOO foot, six room*
A splendid manufacturing or building lite,

ono of tho best lu the city. 200 foot square, oornorof Forty-second and Water streets; will be
soldasa whole or In lots.
A good farm of 71% acres, ono and a half miles

from tho city. A good orchard, six'acres In
grapes, has u Hvo-roomed house, stables, eta. and
tho best of water. Will sell onoaiy terms or
trade for city proporty.

lots In Hofimann's addition, the best^alne In
the Klghth ward, on very cosy termi, for a short
time.
No. 4117 Jacob street, six rooms and large
storo room .....tt.VM

Flno houses In Caldwell's run, chcap.gw to 1.300
No. 4615 Jacob street, rents for 8210 2.100
Na 41 Thlrty-olghth street, six rooms, now. 2,000No. 8424 Chaplino streot, ton-roomed house
and two lots.

Brick houso. four rooms and hall, Forty*1 *
first and Woods itroeta, full lot.

JOSEPH A. ARKLE,
Pension Attorney, Notary and Real Estate
Agent Hoiuos rented ond rents colleoted.
Omco No. 8IH7 Jacob street my7

PICTURES & ART MATERIALS.

J^OOKING GLASSES

AND PICTURES
Framed to Order on SUort Notice,

.XT.

AHT STOHB,
1222 Market Street.

mrtl E. L. NICOLU

\J Studio 2164 Main Street.
H>*0

PIjT BCnBBNS
TTTHEEUSO, roRUOOKSiKDirixoowi
IIIfst va window guards.
ulldp fencing. trek hoxej
II i,,!L «i oo.
' l OHKS. offlot and BAM raiuxo,

Or Anytliloglu Win.
W. & ALLISON. 1707 EoffStrMt

Ipl-TTHAl TclQphoM 11?

STENCILS
5^aveh.PITTSBURG.1


